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"171011 BALE Fulllot and largo 2-story nous *
JL' of 1largo rooms , good well , cellar , cistern In-
tlio kitchen , good neighborhood , strsot earn ,

church. school and atoro close by. All now ami
complete , U.rno. small raMi payment , balnnca
monthly , .lust the place lor n man of ruodornta-
rncnni and Inrgc ramlljr. Cnme and sea ma-
ftbout It , 0. F. Uttrrlgon 418 3. ir.tli at. H-TJ

bargains-l-nttlM wishing to
Investments in OninUn or South

Omaha property , to spll or trade n peed farm-
er buy n good ostabllfthcd business lit any line
In tills city , call upon iJ , McCarthy , U10 H. 18th.

477 U ?

ffWO blocks from cable line , lot 150x119 to alley
JL Nice rroom cottngo , small barn, lot fenced ,
everything nice , 251.10 , one-fourth cash , bal-
ance

¬
easy. M. A. Upton company. 143-

_ II 8A MS I will nol you a complete and
beautiful home forty ((10)) nilnut'js by street-

car mid a ) minutes by horse unit buggy from
16th nnd Karnam for whnt you would nnvo topar fora racant 40-foot lot In Hunscom I'lnco-
or equally good addition ; my horse nnd car-
rlago

-

are at your service to show you thin prop-
crty.

-
. Come In to-morrow nnd Bee me nbout It.-

O.
.

. V. Harrison , 418 B. 13th st. 181

FOltHAI.K A bountiful residence lot In
addition ; If you want a bargain

Investigate. Oeorgo J , StorusdorCT. Itoom 6 ,
opp. P. O. 681

Foil BAfjR Or exchange. We have some
Omaha real estate nnd Nebraska

farms , which we will Bell cheap or tratlo for
Block of clothing , furnishing goods , dry goods ,
boots undHhoos , groceries or hardware. Schlot-
Inger

-

Pros. . B14 H. 10th st. ; ;U'J_
ROO buys a full lot unil good 4-rqo m cottngo

Peasy terms .. *good location I ) . V.Hholcs ,
room 110 , I'lrst Nat'l bank , cor.-

Q

. " " ' "
num.

COUNCIL IIMJI'TS Wo Imio homo lots at
of tnoncw hrltlgu thivt can hu

bought at n figure that will imiko purchaser
money. M. A. Upton Company. r 7it

BAfiK Houses of live nnd nix rooms.
Your own term . Paul , louu Farnam st. yju U

ONLY a few lots loft In II. Si M. park addition
South Omaha. What have you to olTnr ?

Ueorgo J. Bternsdorff. Itoom ti. opp.i' . O. 2 : )!

I HAVE n few choice lots In Orchard Hill left
which I will sell cheap nnd on long tlmo.-

Bloinan
.

, room 405 I'axtou block. U1KJ

FOR SAI-K-lly Dexter I , , Thomas nt No
Pavings Hunk , 18th nnd i'arnam ;

00 percent oir value.-
lu

.

full lots at grade 0 blocks from postolllco
block , South Omalin , i8TAj each , terms to suit ;
who wunts first choice ?

U lota on Karnatn Btroot , cast of Dundee 1'iaco ,
north or Bouth frontw , $ liiiio each nnd loss ,

(i nicest full lots lu llodford 1laco.south fronts ,
choice U700 , temiH envy.

1'' ) ulcoit corner lutH and adjoining In Lincoln
Place.very cheap nml terms to suit.

6 nnd lUncretimbertrnctsG miles from Omaha
P.O. , $111 perncro.-

r
.

- nore tracts by Klorcnce , can't bo boat for
8nflll fruit , VV3 per acre.-

I
.

own the above ns well ns lots In various ad-
ditions. Including 0 lots on Weal liroadwuy.
Council lllilira.-

Heo
.

mo for bargain.
Dexter Ij. Tliomns , nt Nebraska Savings Hunk ,

Board of Trade building. 1U-

JI WILL Boll n limited number of lots In South
Omahn'H II. AcM. park adiliUou for the low

prlre of 10. Jlemembor n wurninty detd given
with each lot. This sale only continues n tow
daya. Call quick ami get llrst choice. Slomnn ,

room 40. " , 1'nxton block. WO

FOR BALK or trade TO acre farm near
; good Improvements ; plenty of

fruit ; terms reasonable , lleul Kstnto Kx-
change.

-

. "UlU N t , South Omaha.144 1-

5ItJSINUSS lGthstreet , corner , 4 blocUs from
"JD I'uriwm , for 'j less thiin It In worth. RtxIJ3-
on

)

Capitol av . between 15th nnd ( , at less
tliau vului1. M , A. Upton Company. 670

SEBASTOPOL'S DOOM.

The IIlHtorio Old Town Mknly to Fall

London Daily KOWH : Tlio historic
old fortrusa town of tlio Criinoun poiiin-
Bulu

-
upponrs to bu dcHttnud shortly to

suffer tinolhor full. This tiino it is the
young and hudding coiumcfco which of
Into ycurs his: lent life and movement
to wluifvud , iiH.sistod to fobuild nnd rc-
nooplos

-
her tveota. and attracted to her

coniniodioiiH hind-locked luu-bor the
lilies of nil tlie maritime nations of-

Kuropo , which ia about to depart from
lien1 , and leave Sobasitopol to regain the
military ! l"ll naval glory which slio
wan so' rudely bereft of thirtythreey-
curd ago. As the Novoo Vromya ,
writing on this subject , sontoniously ,

remarks , "Commerce does not frater-
nize

¬

with war nor Nourish under the
moiith of the cannon. ' '

At the time when the construction of
the LozofY Sobttstojol railway scheme
was unilor the consideration of the im-
perial

-
council , the question was fully

discussed whether Sebastopol should be-
come

-
exclusively a military port or at

the same time a port of commerce. "At
the time , " remarks the Novoo Vromya ,

"no ono dreamt of the reconstruction
of the Black sea lleot , except as n ro-

n.oto
-

possibility in the uncertain fu-

ture.
¬

. " It was the future uncertainty
which at that epoch decided the gov-
ernment

¬

upon making Sebastopol n
port of exportation , and as such the
place has to a certain degree prospered
greatlv during recent years. It is im-
possible

¬

, however , to crcalo great com-
mercial

¬

centers at will. Solmstopol is-

Hiluatodat least 100 vor.-fts from the fer-
tile

¬

regions of Taurida , whence her ex-
port

¬

industries are drawn.-
It

.

should also be remembered that
Kolmstopol has never really possessed u-

itlass of tirst-class merchants , properly
ro called , and those commercial agents
vho have of late years established
themselves there urn almost exclusively
moupicd in the shipment of grain.-

hoy
.

' are chiolly representatives of
largo Jewish houses in Kngland and
Prance , or more particularly in London
nnd 1aris. These agents have never
linl from themselves or their principals
the fuel that their establishment at Se-
bastopol

¬

was dependent on the tempo-
rary

¬

permission of the naval and mil-
itary

¬

powers which hnvo virtually con-
ti

-
oiled the place , and it is for this rea-

son
¬

that , despite the immense profits
realized of late years in the grain ex-
pert

¬

trade of Sebastopol , these merchants
und agents have never embarked n-

rouble in the erection of inaga-
y.inos and stores , but have
hired the government granaries and
jnagav.ines r allowed their grain awaiti-
iiL' shipmontto accumulate temporarily
on the open wharves , and protected it-

HJ best they might from the elements.
Their economy and prudent foresight
appear to have boon well grounded in
the result.

Now it appears the government , act-
ing upon the advice of the naval ami
military administrations , has decided
to exclude all maritime commerce f
the Sou Hi bay , which in future will inO

reserved to the imperial navy. This
exclusion is equivalent to n suspension'
of the cereal exports from Sebastopol
The maritime commerce of Sobastopo
will certainly bo transferred to Theo
dosla by coast , which is only fou-
ihours' sail further eastward. This
transfer will no doubt bo easily ant
rapidly accomplished. The ancloni-
Kulta , at ono time notorious as tin
greatest slave market between Europe
und Asia , possesses natural advantage :

highly induolvo to its future eminence
ns a Ulaek sea port of the Taurida. Ita
will bo necessary only to construct i

liranch line of railway from Ujankoi-
on the Lozoff Sebastopol system to-Tho
odosn , n distance of 110 vorsts ; but m-

Djunkoi is only distant 159 versts fron-
iSobastopol , it will bo soon that the nov
port of Theodosia will bo reached fron-
tlio interior with a saving of fortynim-
vorsts of railway transit. Resides this ad-
vantage , Theodosa Itself is situated in
the fertile region of the peninsula , rid
in export products of many kinds. A
good road connects Thuodosia will
Kortch , a distance of only ninety vorst
nr about sixty English imlos , and will
the transfer of the commerce of Sebas-
topol to the former port , there will b
every incentive to the rapid connectloi
of Theodos-a and Kortoli by rail.
glance a the map will convince anyoni
that under thebo circumstances Theo
ilnslu is destined to become in future
Nourishing industrial center.

? < H)1) ?

Wbcat Shows ButLlttlo Enthusiasm
and Olosoa Weak.

CORN FAIRLY ACTIVE BUT LOWER

Onts Kulo Ilniher Heavy Provision **

Inclined to Ncrvousilcns Cattle
Slow Io t in Moderate lc-

m

-

a mlQuotations. .

CHICAGO IMtOOUCE 1UA11KET.

CHICAGO , Sept. S. | Special Telegram to
TUB llr.r. . ] The wheat market was deficient
la enthusiasm to-day. The bear spirit was
in control. The news wus bearish in tenor
and the speeulat ivc sentiment leaned stroiiRly
the name way. Cables were cnaler all uround ,

nnd domestic crop news was more favorable ,

pcncrnlly speakliiff. The weather abroad Is-

at hist Improving , mm harvest returns are
panniuf ? out better thnn expected aceonllnp-
to advices received from several sources.
The volume of hpcfiilntive trading wus light
and the tendency of values was
strongly downward. The market was
lacking in that nervous buoyancy which
has characterized it of late mid wheat has

the bear operators by checking de-

clines
¬

and causing quick rallies after every
little break. The power of recovery wn
gone to-day. Hallles were feeble and every
time there was a reaction the market found
lodgement a little lower down. Thus Decem-
ber , winch opened at !) >f r or J.'c lower than
yesterday and sold up to l'UKl'i' worked down
to tt""sc: , then to IWfc and then to Vil4c , ral-
lying

¬

to S0c, , ; , but again settled to Olt' c and
evinced only a spasmodic ability to recover
the ground. Hutclilnson was a fairly liberal
buyer through the scsBion , but he did not
"buck the crowd' ' with hU customary energy ,

lie seemed almost as tired as the nmrkot-
nnd nn destitute of vim. Cudahy and four
out of live local operators pressed the market
on the hard spots and the majority of bulls
Becm willing to stand back and wult for
lowur prices. The government report , due
Monday afternoon , is expected to stimulate
speculation , but the bears are awnitiug its
receipt with about as much eagerness as the
bulls. They say they will sell on any buljie-
it may cause. To-day October ranged from
VRJ' e down to lill e , nnd May from ( M.e to
074c. The feeling nt the close was , weal ; at
nearly inside prices.

Corn was moderately active and though
llrst sales were within a fraction of lust
night's close the market quickly weakened
ami linally broke oft about Ic on near futures ,

recovered some , but at the close seller Sep-
tember was about Ic lower than it closed
last night. Seller October nbout le lower ,

November Jje lower and May about !IH-
Clower. . A largo operator , who is supposed to-

bo heavily long , commenced selling curly ,

and his olTeriugH quickly turned the market
downward , and the weakness greatly in-

creased
¬

when it was announced that '. ''Oil cars
were expected Monday , ami October which
luiil sold early at 45v l5'iC' , broke
to4l4'u , with a few sales at He. Subse-
quently

¬

there was some reaction chielly on
covering by shorts and October sold to 4r c ,

cased off , changed some , closing at about
44 tye. Long futures , though quite weak , did
not decline as much as September and Octo ¬

ber.OnU lacked snap to-day , ruline rather
heavy all along the line , with a decline of S,

@ '.jc established. Receipts were larger than
expectea , with nn improvement in the in-

spection
¬

, as about 23 pur cunt was contract
grade. With the estimated arrivals
for Monday " 55 ears , and increased offer-
ings

¬

for No. 2. Trading was slow at the in-

side
¬

prices. Aside from October , which wus-
in some demand at about % c decline , nml
May at USJ GW c , light business wus re-
corded.

¬

. Cash lots of No. 2 in store sold ut-
24.ViC with most of the day's business con-
liiied

-

to the sample market.-
In

.

provisions the day's changes in prices
Indicated a rather nervous feeling. Around

.tho opening pork und short ribs for near by
deliveries were depressed by the yellow
fever reports coming from Florida. Subse-
quently

¬

, however , the breaks experienced
were considerably more than recovered , nml
closings all around were at prices only
u little under outside figures. The
upward movement was accompanied
by frequent lluctuatlons , nnd trade
seemingly failed to command confidence ,

Lard , us usual , was the strongest article on
the list. Compared with last night's closing ,

pork for September and October rested ut uu
advance of 7.4c , for November of 20e and for
January lOc. Year nnd January lard closed
unchanged , September nnd October at an
improvement of lOo nnd November 2-

higher.
} < e

. Short ribs wcro advanced 10c for
September and October and Co for Junuury.

CHICAGO blVK STOCK.

CHICAGO , Sept. S. ( Special Telegram to
THE Bnn.l CATTLE Trade was slow and
prices lower on all classes. Some prime
westerns sold from 5 to lOo lower than was
bid yesterday , and anything in the native
line that was not prime sold lower. Cow
stock that hns been soiling so well fora week
or two wus loQ'Mc lower to-day with more
of that class among the arrivals than any
other. The pens were full of cows snd com-

mon Block , which is rather unusual for Sat-
urday

¬

, and just why shippers sent in such
stock for Saturday's market is hard to-

toll. . There were only a few loads of Tcxutis-
on sale , and they were not wanted unless nt
lower prices. There were no range cattle
among the early arrivals. The general mar-
ket

¬

was unusually dull and unsettled oven
for Saturday ; natives , S2.7f @ 0.W( ; cows , bulls
and mixed , f lrj5.0l( ! ( > ; stockers , $ ::3.00a.l3.50 ;
Tosuns , SSU3Si.'

Hoes Trade was fair and the demand
equal to the supply which , us will be seen ,

is extremely light for the season. Host
heavy made .fl.r( 0i( , (5. 0 and one lot of I'hila-
delphlas

-

cost 070. So scarce wore prime
sorts that a sorter had to pay UOc per 100
premium for the privilege of selecting the

- class ho wanted. For instance : A lot of
good heavy mixed sold for i5U. Philadel-
puias

-

, out of a lot , cost ?rt70. It is seldom
the premium Is so high us 20c , usually only- about lOe , but the prime quality was scarce
this morning. Uest mixed sold largely at-
M.'C ( ? l3.40 and common $VOOrf010. Light
sorts wore in bolter demand , but prices re-
main

-

as low us ever , best selected making
only 8.00jiOVij and common 37050J.

KINAXCIAIi.

Nr.w YOUK , Sept. 7. [Special Telegram
to TUB Hiin. ] STOCKS Sales of stocks
aggregated 107,1'Jl shares to-day , the market
being strong on most of the list , with small'
gains recorded. Opening prices were nearly
the same ns last night's closo. Tlio feeling
was strong , Western Union being one of the
most attractive stocks , and while there were
in some instances slight reactions from the
best figures , the close showed small improve-
ment

¬

in most of the list , the day being
featureless and uninteresting. Missouri
1'aclflc was weak nnd closed a half point
lower, while St. Paul was easier , losing jf bi
the eloso.-

OOVEUSMENTS
.

Government bonds were
dull but lirm.

The closing quotations of the stocks were
as follows :

- US.4s regular. . . . 12S-

U.
Northern I'acldc. . . 23)j

. S. 4s coupons , . . . .O-
U.

doproferrcd (St
. S4sregulnr.) } . .lW( 4- 0. * N. W ll&J.

U. S. 4i! CollIKMl3..10lli-
1'acltlO

] do preferred ,
Us of ' 115 12-

1CVntral
N , V. Cuutral UK.'j

Paclllc. . . 7 'J-
Chkapo I'l.JcK) 27-

Itoik& Alton .iti: Island 1TJ

- Chlcago.Ilurllngton-
&qulncy

0. , M. * Kt. I' 72-

do preferred II2M
D..L.&W Ul'i St. ruul&Omnlm. . 41' ;

Illinois Central.IIUVI dopreferred 1001
I. . 11. At W 18li UnlonlMcitlc fill'
Kansas ATexas.: . . 13K. . St. L-

.do
.

Lake Shore U-
SMIchlKnnCuntral.

preferred. . . . !.7i
. M-

MissouriI'RClIlo
Western Union 81 ?,

. . . Ki!
- MONEY ON CALL Easy at 1 } < per cent.-

PHIMB
.

MEKCANTIU : PAI-UH 5@G >$ pc
cent.-

STEIILINO
.

EXCHANGE Dull but steady a-

$4.8l'JA for glxty-duy bills , ft.83 for demuud-

.I'llODUCK

.

MAUKETS.C-

DICAOO

.

, Sept. 8. Wheat Easier ; cash

i 3.lc ; October , OOc : November , W5<c.
Cora Easier ; cash , 44Jsc ; October ,

November , 43j c.
Oats Easy ; cash , 2 3-10o ) October , ;

November , iMV-
c.K.Ve54)c.

.
) .

Harlcy Nominal ,

Prime Timothy f 1.7-
0.Flnxfl.BO.

.

.

Whiskyfl20.
Pork Firmer ; cash tmd October -l.OiK :

November , 18.! ! > .

Lard -Firm ; cash and October , J9P. ;

S'ovcmber. fs.lr 4' .

Flour Finn ; winter wheat , W.07( : .00 ;
pring wheat , SJ.T'i ® t.iO: ; rye , fJ.TO2( 00.
Dry Salt Meats Shoulders , 7.0 ( 7.73 ;

hort clear. $ ! i.Wli.yri) : short ribs , ** . .4.-
Vllutter Steady ; creamery , Ifili'c ; dairy ,

Cheese Firm ; full cream Cheddars , 8V
Hats. Sesjfo ; Voting Americas ,

Kggs Firm nt
Hides Firm with un advance of J c on-

icuvy and light salted hides. Heavy given
nlted,0 > e ; light green saltedOC'tOJV salted
iiill , 5e ; green salted calf , 0i, j (; 7c ; dry
int , 7Ji"Sc ; dry calf , 7ft ;k- ; branded hides
5 per cent off ; deacons , 20(; "3e each ; dry
ailed , 10S15c.(
Tallow Firm : No. 1. solid , ' ! .,' 5tfo ;

S'o. 2 , ; cuke , ( per lb.
2:30: close Wheat Firm ; cash. Oil1 Jo ;

October , 02 Vi Novemoer , (H.'jC-
.CornSteady

.
; cash,40cOctober; , 51 : l-10c ;

S'ovembcr , VX c.
Outs Steady ; cash , 2fi-10e ; November ,

Pork-Steady ; cash and October , 1100.
Lard Steady ; cash ami October. i'.i.VJ'f.-

Kuceipts.
.

. Shipments.-
'lour

.

, bbls s.ooo 10,00-
0Vheat bu lll.lHKi 05.CO-
Oiorii

.
, bu 204,000 CtfJ.UOO

Outs , bu 101.000 '. .aMW-
O"fye.bu '.
Parley , bu . . . .

Now York. Sept. 8. Wheat Receipts ,

54,000 ; exports , 8S.OOO ; spot irregular and
4a ) c lower on winter , llrmer on spring ;
ight export demand ; No. 2 red , ! KiaK( ! )> rc-

n elevator ; 100SMI.01 nlloat ; J101.f!

O'i'.jf. o. b. ; ungraded ml , _
iptlons dull nnd weak and J Of'-'ie lower ;

No. 2 red , October , closing at 1.00 ; .

Corn Keccipts , 01,000 ; exports , 1(1,000( ;

pot a simile stronger ; good export business ,

md moderate home trade ; No , 2 , iViJ c in-

elevator. . f5.Jsi( ? " 2i'alloat , ungraded mixed ,

Vl'5.4'e ; options H6l.c( lower but moiler-
itely

-

active. September closing ut 55'' c.
Oats Kccelpts , 124,000 ; exports , 500 ; spot

rregular und moderately active , closing
easier ; mixed western , 2igiOe( ! ; white west-
ern , 2t40e! (! ,

Coffee Options opened weak nt 5613 points
decline but closed steady ; lower cables ,
TCO sellers , fairly active : sales ,

70,000 bags , Including September , 12.00
12.10 ; October , 11.45 ( ill.05 ; November ,

SlO.'Sfc11.00' ' ) ; spot Kio , Ur.ver and dull ; fair
cargoes , 1500.

Petroleum Higher ; United closed at-

Kggs About steady und quiet ; western ,
;Kl(

Pork' Steady and quiet ; old mess , nominal ;

low mess , ? 15.50a 1575.
Lard Spot stronger and quiet , western

itcam , 1015.
Butter Firm nnd fairly active ; western

creamery , 146i2li! ! ; western dairy , 12 ( 150.
Cheese Unsettled , easier aud quiet ;

western , 7l <JOiSJ Jt .

St. IjoiiiH. SeptS. Wheat Lower ; cash ,

94 '4 c : October , ! Ue.
Corn Lower ; cash , 42.1tc ; October ,

Oats Easier : cash , 21c ; October 24c-
.Hye

.

Firm ; 53> e.
Pork $14.7-
5.LardQuiet

.

: $U4liSi.) ( 15.
Whisky 114.
Butter Quiet but steady ; creamery , 1S@-

20o ; dairy , 15f I7-
c.Minneapolis

.

, Sept. S. Wheat Heceipts ,

J05 cars , 2 ! ) shipped out. Prices were not
much changed from yesterday ; No. 1 hard ,

in store , cash , OSe ; September , i Sc ; No. 1

northern , cash % e ; September , Otic ; No. 2
northern , cash , 02c : September , U-'c.

Milwaukee , Sept. S. Wheat Dull ;

cash and October , W4c) ' ; November , OO'j'e.'

Corn Kusior ; No. : i , 44e.
Oats Steady : No. 2 white , 2S ;c-

.HyeFirm
.

; No. 1 , 50c.
Barley Firm ; No. 2 und October , GO j-

07c. .

Provisions Quie-
t.Cincinnati.

.

. Sept. 8. Wheat lu moder-
ate

¬

demand ; No. 2 red. OO'.j'c.'

Corn Strong and scarce ; No.2mixed , 1 !

50c.
Oats Firm ; No. 2 mixed , 20e.
Whisky Active and linn at 5114.
Kansas City , Sept. S. Wheat No. 2

red , cash , 7Su October , IbJ c ; No. 3 red , cash ,

73} c ; No. 2 soft , cash , S3e ,

Corn Stronger ; No. 2 , cash , 30c.
Oats No. 2 , cash,20j c' October , 21-

i'K STOCK-

.Cliicaco.

.

. Sciit. S. The Drovers' Jour-
nal

¬

reports as follows :

Cattle Heceipts , 4.0CO ; market slow ant
lower. Natives , S2750.00 ; cows , bulls and
mixed , S1G55.00 ; stockers , fi.OUftt'J.CO
Texas cattle , $22.iC i8S5.

Hogs Heceipts , 5,000 ; market higher-
heavy , 05030.00( ; mixed , S5OOfttG.10 ; light
5.70 0.25 : skips , 575030.

Slice ) ) Heceipts , 1,000 ; market lower
common to lino. S2503.50 ; westerns , $J7.5i'
3.05 ; Texans , § i25ft73.40 ; lambs , 3.50 ( ? 5.75

National Stock Yard * . Knat St-
lioiii.s , Sept. S. Cattle Heceipts , 1,37-
4shipments. . 1,05'J ; market strong ; cholci
heavy native steers , 5.lir! 5.90 ; fair to good
native steers , ?4.40@5,25 ; butchers' steers
medium to choice , Rl.4UglGO( ; fatockers
and feeders , fair to good , 52.30 ( 3.50 : rangers ,

com-foJ , 30011.50 ; trrass-fed , 223g300.(

Hogs Heceipts , IS ; shipments , 247 ;
market steady ; choice heavy and butchers'
selections , ?0450.00 ; packing , medium to
prime, 0300.50 : light grades , ) . .20i(0.4-

0.Ijiiinlicr.

,, .

.

First and second clear , J (a- in.17 00@49 00
First and second clear , lMC ! U

in 40 OOC 5I 00-

'J'hird clca"l rid 'in 43 00y 4 ( 00-

Aseleet , l'4 n'i' in 37 00@3U 00-

Bsulect , ll4C ''lMiu 35 00iit7( ; 00-

A stock boards , 12610 feet , 12 in 40 00-

B stock boards , 6t 10 feet , 12 in H 00-

C stock boards , V10 feet , 12 in 110 00
1) stock boards , 12 ( 10 feet , 12 in 23100
Flooring , ilrst common , U in !H 00
Flooring , second common , 0 in 32 00
Select fencing lloorlng 17 00
Siding , llrst and second clear , 14 ( ilO ft.25 00
Siding , first common , 10 feet 22 00
Siding , second common 10 00
Common boards 12 50-

No. . 2 boards , all lengths 12 50
Fencing No 1,12W20 feet 10 50
Fencing No. 2 , 12 , 14 und IS feet 15 50
Joists and scantling , 2x4 , 14f)10( ) feet.10 00
Timber , 4x4 , Sxs , 12alO( feet 17 00
Pickets , llrst rough , good 20 00-

Pickets.fnncy head and dressedselected.25 (X)

Shingles , choice A to extra A 2 00@2 80
Shingles , standard 2 50
Shingles , No. I 1 10@1 15
Lath , dry 2 40
Posts , each 10@ 20

Metals ami Tiimors' Stock.
Tin plate. I C , 10x14 , best , 0.75 ; tin plate ,

rooting , I C! , 14x20 , 5.15 ; sheet zinc , Sit . Mlffli

0.75 : pig load , C1.80 : bar lead. $4,55 ; largo pig
block tin , 2jo ; small pig block tin , 27e ; bar
tin , 2o ; solder, U@17o ; copper bottoms , 3lc ;

. . w , . , . .vua.T , , . .
Am llussia planished , A , 10)40 : Am Uussla-
planished , B , .ijfc ; p-ilnted barb wire , 3.25 ;
galvanized barb wire. 1.03 : steel nails , $2.2J-
Ci'2.30 ; steel wire nails , 2.CO ( 2.70 ; iron
nails , niO 32.I5 ,

JU.NIC Machine castings , fl20013.00 ;
stove plates , f7COglS.lW ; wrought Iron.fS.OO ®
10.00 ; bones , dry , 5.00 ; steel , *r .00 per ton ;
copper , JSOOjt9.00 ; brass , f400S.OO ; zinc ,

f2.0( ) ( J3.00 ; solid lead , 2003.00 ; tea lead ,
*2.00 ( ?2.50 ; rubber , f.50@3,00 ; mixed rags ,

UO@1.15 percwt.

Iieathnr ,
Hemlock sole. lSrt27a( per lb ; oak solo , 30®

33e per lb ; oak harness , 28i30o( pur lb ; selec-
ted

¬

oak and trrco , 3o; ! per lb ; oaK and hem-
lock

¬

upper, 20&22o per foot. Hemlock calf-
skin , No , 1 , bOC'tO.'o per lb , according to
weight : oak calf skin , No. 1. OiMsiSl.OO per
lb ; Philadelphia call skin , extra , jl.oOQJl.lO
per lb ; h uilock kin skin , No. 1 , C0i 70c per
lb ; oak kip skin , No. 1 , 70"iSOc per lb : Phila ¬

delphia kip skin , extra , S0@yoo perlb. French
calf skins , (ucconlmirto weight and quality ) ,
1.15 1.75 per lb ; Fronuh kip skins , do , SOcftJ
tl.U ) per lb. Cordovan , nissett , ISo ; satin

,
Douglas kid , 30IOo per foot ; kangaroo
skliii , , 40(8300( per foot , according to quality ,
Toppings , f3.00 310.00 per dozen ; linings.
J5009.op uer dozen : iipron skjna , 510.00 ®
12.00 per 'dozen ,

1411 Farnam Street , Omaha.TH-

E

.
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THE CONDITION OF TRADE ,

Money ia Plenty But Interest Rates
Grow Firmer.

GENERAL TRADE STILL GOOD.

Another Advance In Sn ar A JUco
Trust Drictl Fruits Local Uusi-

ness Cliunues SIlGucllancoiis-
Coiiiincroiiil Intelligence.-

i

.

i

Interest ItatoH Itisini ; .

The money ini rkot is gradually tightening j

nnd while the supply is equal to the demand
rates are stlffer and 10 per cent Is the rule.
Exchange is in good supply at ? 1 per thou-
sand

¬

, premium. It is regarded by the Wall
Street News a good sign when "tho south
mid west begin to draw on New York for
money at this time. The movement of the
wheat crop has been insignificant , and yet
custbound shipments from Chicago are be-

ginning
¬

to jllle lip rapidly. The New York
banks have been for some time making
ready for this anticipated drain , and they
have not in years ; been so well prepared to
meet extraordinary demands as they are
to-day. " The national bank circulation at
present outstanding amounts to $240425502.
The decrease in August was $::1,201,0 S.

General trade continues very good and
with hogo 1.23 per 100 pounds higher than a
year ago , wheat 20u higher , corn 4o higher ,

and cattle of good grades bringing a liberal
advance over last year , with a heavy crop of
hay and vegetables , berries and farm pro-

duce
¬

generally bringing good prices , Ne-
braska

¬

should bo in a position to buy freely
and pay promptly this year ana doubtless
will do so-

.Sugar
.

has been advanced l-10c by refiners.
Telegraphic advices say that the pack of
corn in Maine will not bo 25 per cent of last
year's. It is said that a "trust" has taken
hold of the rice crop and with n shortage of
40 per cent to help them , will bo able to ad-
vance

¬

prices to a figure which will afford
them a comfortable profit. The receipts of
rough rice at Now Orleans thus far this year
are 20.0CO bags against 00,000 bags last year.

Cranberries are being shipped and prices
will open at $8 ® '. ) per barrel.

Dried fruits are attracting renewed atten-
tion

¬

and now goods are arriving all the time
from American and foreign shipping points.
The steamers Scrvia nml City of Chicago
from Liverpool have arrived at New Yoric ,
bringing 2,700 barrels of new crop currants ,

thu Ilrbt of the season. About half of these
lire destined for Chicatto and about
one-third of the remainder have
been sold ahead at fij e. The Com-
mercial

¬

Bulletin reports the first direct
shipment of new crop Valencia raisins for
the New York market 32,000 boxes
arrived there Tuesday hi1 the steamer Assy-
ria

¬

, a largo part of which have been bold
previously on the basis of about }± ( 'ikiU
for off-stalk and '.i S'.iJ' c for layer.-

Cotlco
.

sales for legitimate purpose are fair
at unchanged prices. So far as speculative
prices are concerned , they are stimulated by
the strong advancing tendency cabled from
Europe , which acts on the Hio and American
markets in a bullish way. It appears , how-
ever

¬

, that deliveries in Havre call for good
average Santos , and therefore the flurry
abroad is rooro against that particular grade
than against, the entire run of the Hrazilinn
coffee nnd less likely to carry the wide in-

tluenco
-

the bulls would have it appear.
Carbon oils are active and advancing. The

decrease in the visible supply of potroluum
during August reached about yoO.OOO bbls. ,

leaving the total not stock about 2-J,800Ol ! ( )

bbls. The decrease since January 1 was
5500.000 bbls. , and since August 31 , 1687 ,
'.UOO.OiXI , The decrease In stock afloat and
abro ad has been ubout GOO.OOO bbls. since
January 1. The total decrease in quantity
in sight in 1SS8 is about 0,000OUO bbls.
Statistician Prime says there is no doubt
as to the serious damage spring wheat 1ms
sustained , hot so much by frost ns by rust
and blight , , which took place from four to
six weeks ago. The threshing machines have
brought our th'cso facts. Hegarding corn ho
says : "Frost , would not now injure corn in
Kansas , and I'think it is safe to say that the
greater part of the corn in eastern Kansas
is hard enojagh'for' feed. Southern Nebraska
also reports a very favorable week for corn-
.It

.
is still a little wet and cold In Iowa , but

the conditions lire very favorable for Illinois ,
Ohio and Indiana."

The expqrt9X f wheat from Hussla for the
iirst six months of this year amounted to
52,554,000 bushels , against 17,6 0,000 bushels
for the correspohdlng time of last year. The
export for 'tho twelve months previous to
July 1 , 18SS, was about 113,000,000 bushels ,
which was the largest on record , The largest
previous amount was ubout 104,030,000 bush-
els

¬

lu 1S76.
The oat crop this year is the largest over-

grown in the history of this country , and oats
are now largely substituted for corn in the
feeding of cattle at the west.

The Citizens' bank , on Cuinlng street , here-
tofore conducted as a private bank has In-

corporated
¬

as a state bank with $100,000
authorized und subscribed capital , of which
25 per cent is paid up.

The past week has been prolific of changes
In the grocery trade. S. Dougherty of West
Farnam street gave u chattel mortgage to
creditors , who took possession. Louis John-
son

¬

of Cumlr.g street was closed on attach-
ments

¬

at the iiibtunca of Allen Brothers and
others ,

Kngclman & Co. , of Fifteenth aud Howard
streets , sold out and it is understood settled
in full.

City retail trade Is kicking nil along the
line, and with some reason. .The fair , the
circus , nnd Siege of Sebastopol drew crowds
of people , by which down-town dealers prof ¬

ited largely , while those on the outside , whe-
at best are not making more than expenses
and a living , were lett to hold the bag
nnd will find collections duller this month
than over , ns a drain of $10,000, to $10,000
from the circulating medium in one week
means a tight money market with housekeep-
ers

¬

for two weeks thereafter. It would
seem that booms of all kinds are detrimental
to legitimate trade.-

A
.

movement is on foot in the retail grocery
trade to form a combination to sell for .spot
cash or weekly credit * , and it is needed
badly.

OMAHA lilVI2 STOCK-

.Cattle.

.

.
Saturday , Sept. 8 , 18S3.

The market almost bare of desirable
beef cattle aside from ono bunch which was
held over from yesterday. For that reason
the trade was very dull and few cattle
changed hands. Values were nominally
steady. There were plenty of feeders hero
and they wore mostly natives and light
weights. Tlio demand was not very heavy ,

but a few loads changed hands at prices
ranging mostlyat ?300325. Butchers'
stock was in light supply and the packers
paid 2.40 for some pretty fair western cows
averaging 900 to 1,000 pounds-

.lings.

.

.

The receipts of hogs were light and the
quality very common to-day. The market
was 5u lower on heavy hogs nnd about steady
on light und mixed hogs. Although the mar-
ket

¬

was not very active the hogs were all
sold in good season ,

Slionp.
There were no fresh receipts , and nothing

to make a market.

Keceipts.
Cattle 1,200
Hoes 3,100-
Hori.es , 45

Prevailing Prices.-
Thofollowlng

.

is a table of prices paid In
this mantel for the grades of stock men ¬

tioned-
.Primestoora.

.

. 1300 to 1503 Ins3.23 fff5.50
Prime steers , 1100 to 1300 Ibs. . 4.50 Si5.35
Native feeders 3.25 @ 3.40
Western feeders 2.75 (a3.30-
Hango steers , com'on to choice 3.00 @4.00
Common to good cows 1.40 ( 2.00
Choice to fancy cows 2.25 (S3.0-
0Cornfed cows 3.00 fo3.40
Common to choice bulls 1.25 (u2.00)

Fair tocnoico light hogs G.OO ffiO.K)

Fair to choice heavy hotrs G.20 040.3-
0Fairtocuoico mixed hogs 0.00 (M0.2-

0ItonroHOiiiutivo .Salt ) *.
CATTLE-

.No.
.

. Av. Pr.-
S'J

.
cows , natives .iC2 1.85

3 cows , native W10 2.3J
51 cows , westerns 015 2.40-
U cows , natives (10.1 2.50-
Ofecdcrs 830 2.SO

45 feeders , natives 010 3.00
70 feeders , natives Si75 3.25
20 feeders , Utah 1,058 3.401-

1AXUK CATTl.i : ,

Owner. No. Av. Pr.
Wyatt Bros 03 st'rs , Txns.l107 3.00
Wyatt Bros 7 st'rs , Txns.1115 3.00
Wyatt Bros 70 o'ws , Txns. 850 2.2-
5W.utt Bros 110 st'rs , Txns.1102 3.0 , )

Wvutt Bros 23 c'ws , Txns. 627 2,25-
A. . Bowie l2Sst'8 , WyoTx.1071 3.20
Standard Cattle Co. 38 st'rs , Wyo.1093 3.20-

noos. .

. Av. Shlc. Pr. No. Av. fihk. Pr.
83. . .211 80 5.05 00.228 200 $0.10-

No.

73. . .18J 100 0.00-
O.K

00. . 2(0( 0 12)
13. . "

°02 80 ( ) 70. . . .241 100
72. . 207 240 0.00 59. . " 200
70. . .230 200 0.00-

G.02
00. . 'J27 100 (1.124$

00. . .225 320 71. . . .tSt'J 200-
bO

0.15
72. . .220 200 0.05 50. . ' 0.15
5'',) . . .210 40 0.05 78. . ! .21S 80 0.15
51. . .2M 120 0.05 51. . . .25S 80 0.15
70. . .230 120-

2SO
0.05 53. . . .237 120 0.15-

o.ir00. . . 'J5II 57. . . . '-". I 40
no

' .103 40 59. . . .218 80 0.15
02. ; .231 200 0.10 00. . . .24S 120 0.17 !

71. . .lb'J 120 0.10 50. . . .252 120 C.17K
72. . , .210 120 0.10 73 , . 120 020
74. . . .249 2-10 0.10 09. . ! ! 259 100 0.20
7J. . , .18S 80 0.10 CO. . . 273 120 0.20
75. . . .242 240 0,10 09. . , .25J 0.20
C5. . . .172 40 0.10 05. . . .259 40 0.20
8. . . .202 40 0.10 St. . . . .30-

0"Sil

280 0.20
04. . . .255 20! 0.10 03. . 200 0.20
70. . . .231 120 0.10 73. . 120 0.2
75 , . , .2J4 120 0.10 SO. . . .272 40 0.25
M , . .829 200 0.10 4 ! ) . . . .251 0.25
O'J.' .233 100 0.10 01. .270 20-

0CO..255
0.25

57.IDS 120 0.10 210 0.25

Packers Purchases.
Showing the number of hogs bought by

the leading buyers on thu market to-day :

G. II. Hammond & Co , 001
Omaha Packing Co 1,013-
J. . P. Squires & Co 1,030-
P. . Whittaker & Son 2 5-

Brittuin&Co 827

Highest and Lowest.
The following are the highest nnd lowest

prices paid for mixed and heavy loads of hogs
nn this market during the past few days , and
for the corresponding period in 1837 and 18SO :

I'orU Packing.
Special reports to the Cincinnati Price Cur-

rant
¬

show the number of hogs packed from
March 1 to date and latest mull dates at the
undermentioned places ,

' compared with cor¬

responding tlmo last year , ns follows-

.Mtirchl
.

toj pji'inberji.
Chicago.

18S8. 1Kb' .

. . .T

Kansas City l 0-

4K7
hTl.HUO

Oimihn-
St.

, ( HI J.hi..xin
. I.oulu "41,1410

ndluuiipolls-
Clnclmiutl

Ifi.OJO-
TO.Ufl.

Milwaukee 1 17,000-
IIH..ITSCrdur Ilnplds

Cleveland 11S.1I5-
llliOOSioux City , In-

Ottuimvn
ISt.tOQ

, la 47.141

Movement ol' Cattle.
The following table shows the receipts and

shipments of cattle the past week at the cen-
ters

¬

mentioned , ns also for the preceding
week , us compiled by the Cincinnati Price
Current : *

PAST WKKK. I'llKVIOUS WEK1-

Cllec'd. . Ship'u. Itec'd. Ship'u.-

M.023

.

Chicago 17,025-
I',7St. Louis. . . . 12.697-

W.784
' S li.r.un-

7Plfi

8,24 ! )

Kansas City. 23,1 KK ) 21 , 7
Oinuhu-
Cincinnati.

U.603-
H.7M

4.SM 0,1(15(

. . . 1.UIO-

BJ.210

& , ;HI; 3'JCO
New York. . . . 1S.1W-

1K1.017

IO.I87-

121.3X1

(

Totals 01.11-

1Iilvo Stock. Notes.
Wyatt Brothers bad twenty cars of cattle

hero from their rungo in Colorado.-
A.

.

. D. Lcurs , Clarks , and J. It. Allison , Sil-
ver

¬

City , wcro among those who marketed
25c hogs.-

Mr.
.

. Bycrs , of the commission firm of By-
crs , Patterson & Co. , returned froui n visit
to Chicago.

George 1C. Peasloy came lu from Greeloy ,
Colo. , with twenty-four cars of the Illinois
Live Stock company's cattle.-

J.
.

. P. Fall , Silver City ; J. M. Wells , Ores-
ton , la. , and W. V. Fryo , Davenport , Ia. ,
were visitors at the yards.-

Al
.

Powell received a box of cigars to-day ,
with the compliments of his partner , J. O.
Martin , in honor of his thirty-fifth birthday.

Joe IMxon , Greenwood ; II. O. Hull , Anita ,

Ia. , und Fred Hockafellow. Shenundonh , Ia. ,
were among the shippers who came in with
hogs.

Produce , FriiilH , Ktc.
BUTTER Fancy , solid-packed creamery , 18

@ !ilc ; choice country , 10@17c ; common
grades. 10(3ic.-

Eoos
( | ! .

Strictly fresh , IKQlOccandlod.-
OuAXncs

.

Messmns , foCO0.00 per box ;
Uodi , ?O.OigO.SJr)( per box.

CALIFORNIA GUAIT.S ? 12." @ 1.50 per case.
SOUTHERN Giurcs 4C@OOo per 10-lb

basket.-
PIIACIIES

.

California , $ I.OO@1,50 per box :
Missouri , 50c@$1.00 per K bu.

BANANAS Common , 1502.23 per bunch :
choice , $v50au50.; (

LEMONS S400.r .50 per case-
.CANrni.orr.s

.
40V7( 75c per dozen.-

PI.VMS
.

50G97Dc per bu-
.IlucKi.uiiKKiiii.s

.
: 81,2n per drawer.

POTATOES 10@l0c! per bushel.-
SWUHT

.
POTATOKS ll5c per lb.-

POULTHT
.

No dressed fowl in the market ;
live chickens , $'t..r)0@.7.r: ) per . ; spring
chickens , 83.35fiC3.00.-

TOMATOKS
.

75cfiiSl.S5 per bu.-

WATKHMKI.ONS
.

3SOO13.00 per 100-
.PKAUS

.

California , S3003.50 per bu box ;
Southern , 7." per JiJbu-

.CRi.nitr
.

2ioiOc.( ; per dozen-
.Edi

.

PLANT Sl00ml.2fi per doom.
ONIONS per lb-

.AiTi.r.8
.

S3OOfrJ3.00 per bbl.-

CitAii.U'i'Mis
.

.r 0e per box.-

CMIKK
.

Michigan , 54MftJfl.50 per bbl 33
gals ; California pear eider , 15.00 per bbl-

.Poi'
.

Coii.v Hlco , 3@4c ; common , 2@3c.-
CAiiHOTd 50c per bushol.-
BIIANS

.

Choice eastern humlpicked navies ,
$li702.fcO per bushel ; western hum ) picked
navies , 305613.75 ; mediums , 52.00 ® '.) . 15.
Limn beans fie nor pound.

HAY f. o. b. cars , No. 1 upland , 0.00 ; No.
3 upland , $5.00.-

BUAN
.

$10.00-
.CIIOITKO

.

Fiiu $ 17.00 per ton.-
Vi.sufiAU

.

Cider , SQi'lSo per gal. White
wine , @ 10c per gal-

.GrouiT.s

.

Ijlst.-

Uovised
.

prices are us follows :
BANNING Stark A. seamless , 22o ; Amos-

koag
-

, seamless , 17'Xo' ; Lewiston A , seamless ,

lto) ; American , seamless , 17c ; burlaps , 4-

to f lii , ll@llo ; gunnies , smglo , 13o ; gun-
nies , double , 20o ; wool sacks , ! if c. Twines-
Flux , Hie ; extra gall , 20@'ilo sail B , 10@20c ;
cotton. 21o ; jute , lOc-

.COKI'IU.S
.

: Mocha , 25@20c ; Rio , good , 10 ®
17u ; Mundahllng , 2f(3r-Wo( ! roasting llo{ , 14i-
Kio

(
; O. G. Java , 21Z( 20c ; Java , interior , 22W )

25o : Kio , tanoy , ICftjlPo ; Santos nnd Mara-
cuibo.

-
. 17@IUo : Arbuckles. 18o.S-

UOAK
.

Granulated , 80 ; conf. A , 7 0 ;
white extra C , 7 !< o ; extra C, 7 yellow
C. 0> .jC- powdered , S fe ; cubes , Sjfc.-

HONKY
.

12013c for one pound frames ;
strained honey. C5c per pound.-

BEKSWAX
.

Cholco yellow , W@2a ; dark
colored , 13J514C.-

CHKKSB
.

Young America , full cream ,
OJflglOXo ; full cream Cheddars , OC$9)iJoj) full
cream Hats , ! ) ; good to choice skimmed
Cheddars , 0aO4.skimmed( } Hats , 5fi45J<c.

PICKLBI Medium , in bbls.fj.Sj ; do In half
bbls , 3.00 ; gmnll , In bbls , $050 ; do in half
bbls , 53,75 ; gherkins , In bblsSS.O1 ; do iuhalf-
bbls , $4.50.-

TOIIACCO
.

Plug , SCflORc ; smoking , 10@00o.-
JEI.I.IES 1.23 per UU-lb pail.
SALT S1.30 ( t 1.3ftpcr bbl.
Koi'B 710. lOQlo c-

.MAPI.B
.

Suoiit Jinclts , 1101120 per lb ;
penny cakes, 12$18o( per Ib ; pure maple
syrup , 1.00 per gal.

TEAS l oung Hyson , common to fair , 18g(

mon to medium , 15(3J1&( Jnjmh , chaico to
fancy , 30f'J15o : Oolong , common to good , &
! l5o ; Oolont ; , choice to fnncv. 50(570i( ) ; Imper-
ial

¬

, common to medium , 25@35o ; Imporlal ,
good to fancy, 40W.Vc-

NUT3
-.

Almon s , ir.0il7c ; tllberts , MQV.'c ;
Brazil. y. lt'o ; walnuts , 12cj pecans , lOQllc ;
peanuts , t @ic.-

CIUCKEKS ScglOo per lb ; assorted , 7
@35c peril , at per iuit

WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW ,

No Important Change to Note In-

tbo Moiioy Market.-

AN

.

EXCELLENT JOBBING TRADE-

.IStisincss

.

UmiHiinlly Actlvo For Tills
Time of Year Stocks Higher and

Firm An Kxcitnifi Week iu-

AVhcat Speculation.

The Course of Commerce.
CHICAGO , Sept. 8. [ Special Telegram to

Tim But: . ] The financial situation hero and
throughout the country is in much the sumo
condition ns u week since. The long pre-
dicted

¬

increase in the exports of gold to bal-
ance

¬

the deficiencies made by the failure of
exports of produce and merchandise to equal
our imports fails to materialize , and the
pessimists who have predicted monetary
stringency from such sources have so far
been disappointed. Nor arc there any rea-
sons

¬

for anticipating the development of
such conditions in the near future or the ro-
verse.

-
. Europe continues to bo a large buyer

of American securities aud bills drawn
against such purchases are ample to keep ex-
change

¬

down to u healthy point. Exports of
cotton and other property may confidently
be looked for in the immediate future , hcnco-
no material outflow of gold is lluely during
tlio remainder of the year. The increasing
volume of trade in all directions is causing
corresponding demand for discounts at Chi-
cago

¬

banks. But they are well fortified with
funds , and good paper , or that backed iby
choice collaterals , H readily accepted at 5fe7per cent , 5(30( being the usual ligures
for advances on grain and pro ¬

visions. The movement of Monday
to the spring . wheat sections is a-
trillo larger than a week ago and as the end
of another week is likely to witness a ma-
terial

¬

augumentation in the movement of
that cereal to market a corresponding en-
largement

¬

in the call for money with which
to handle it seems certain. This , however ,
will bo largely balanced by the money re-
turned

¬

to the city iu payment for goods , the
increase in the latter belngdecidcdly murlced
the current week. The jobbing trade in dry
goods and miscellaneous merchandise wn'a
seldom , If over, more nctivo at this period in-
former years und prices for most descrip ¬

tions of goods are firm.
Trading in stocks in Now York was Inter-

rupted
¬

by the observance of "Labor Day" oa
Monday which cut off ono day's operations.
Nevertheless a largo business was transacted
nnd a llrmor feeling prevailed during thegreater part of the week nnd prices averaged
higher. Coalers nnd grangers received most
attention. It wus also noticed that several
stocks that hud been practically dead for
some time past were brought prominently to
the front und sharp advances wore recorded.
Hcports of damage to the crops had a de-
pressing

¬

effect on holders nnd the gen-
eral

¬

feeling was less "Bullish" than nt any
time since thu upward movement started.
The coal business is good und the production
Is largely in excess of last year. This-gives
coal roads an increased tonnage , and at ad-
vanced

¬

rates affords a chance to earn more
money. The impression prevailed that nl-
tlioiiL'Ii

-
the wheat crop has been damaged ,

there will bo enough to give the railroads a
largo business during the fall and winter.
This is the theory that grangers are being
bought on. Earnings are nlreudy on
the gain and reports for August show
a good increase over the same ttrao
last year. The only unfavorable report
was from the Burlington which showed a nat
decrease of 017000. This was not wholly
unexpected and had to great extent been dis-
counted

¬

by the recent downward movement.
Good realising on advances caused sharp do-
cilnes

-
, but buyers took hold quito freely on

all the depression. Money was bid up to 4
per cent on call loans , but it wus only torn-
iwrury

-
and done to affect the market. The

aggregate sales on the Now York stock cx-
clmngo

-
for the week wore $1,21 1,410 shares.

The speculative fever that took hold of
wheat so strongly last week showed a little
abatement this week, nnd largo business
transpired. vVhoat again had the lead iu
point of fluctuations and animation , and ut
times HID excitement ran high. The general
situation regarding crops remains the same ,
but If reports are to bo rolled on , spring
wheat in the northwest which has beou
materially damaged by recent frosts , is turn-
Ing

-
out badly. Prices advanced sharply , and

induced heavy realizing by local uud
outside holders who wanted to secure
profits , and moderate reactions followed.
Cora and outs only received fuir attention
und ut times n dullness relgnod. Fluctua-
tions

¬

wcro small und prices showed no Irn-
portnnt

-
variation from those of the pruvious-

week. . An unsettled feeling prevailed in pro-
vision

-

circles und the opening u llrmor tone
was obhorvublo nnd prices ranged higher , cs-
.pccially

.
at the opening of the week , but mod-

uruto
-

realizing caused a reaction ,

makes Blood and Blood
Beauty. Improper dlfrctitloii of food
necessarily produces bad blood , toaiilt-
ing

-
in a fooling of fullness In tlio atoin-

ach
-

, acidity , heartburn , ftickhoadacho ,
and othoruyspsptiosvmptoins. Acloaoly
confined life causes indigestion , cointi-
pation

-
, biliousness and loss of appotito.-

To
.

roinovo these troubles Utora ia no
remedy equal to I'rickly Ash Dltteni.
It bus boon tried and provou to bo a-
specific. . _

Forty-'our humlrert Bgd eighty-two Is-

to bo tlm oxaut uumtxir of (be working butch-
era In Chicago. ' v


